The aim of the present investigation is to trace the epidemiological relatedness between different isolates of proteus sp. obtained from Dakahleia governorate as compared with similar sources from the adjacent Damietta governorate in Egypt. A total of 500 bacterial isolates were collected from human and animal sources including urine samples, sputum, wound, throat and ear swabs, endotracheal aspirate, breast swab, bile aspirate, blood samples, human and animal stools. From a total of 70 Proteus isolates, 62 were identified as Proteus mirabilis while eight as Proteus vulgaris. All Proteus mirabilis isolates were screened for susceptibility to ten different antimicrobials and were classified into 29 different patterns. Two resistant strains were found to belong to pattern No. 10 (isolates No. 11 and 19). A second pair of isolates namely No. 27&31 was classified into pattern No. 18. A third pair of (isolates No 30 and 16) was found to have great similarity to pattern No. 18 with a minor difference in resistance against one or two antibiotics. For a molecular characterization of the resistance determinants, 15 of the highly resistant Proteus mirabilis isolates were screened for the presence of different classes of integrons. Class 1 was the dominantly detected type that confers resistance to trimethoprim and aminoglycosides. One isolate was found to contain class 2. Similar integron components (dfrA15) could be proved among strains of different human sources (No. 11 & 19). Another similar type of intergon components (dfrA17) -(aadA5) was found in human isolates 31, 27, 30 & 16. In conclusion, three pairs of the studied isolates have been turned out to be epidemiologically related with the possibility of hospital infection and of strain transfer from one governorate to the other.
INTRODUCTION
Bacteria of the genus Proteus are part of the normal flora of the intestinal tract of humans and animals and are widespread in the environment. In particular, Proteus mirabilis accounts for approximately 3% of nosocomial infections in the United States mainly causing cystitis, pyelonephritis, and prostatitis. In Egypt, P. mirabilis constitutes the third most commonly isolated pathogen (after Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae) of urinary tract infections. They are mostly ascending infections, more common among patients with anatomical or physiological malformations of the urinary tract, as well as among catheterized patients or due to medical care mistakes (Chen et al., 2012) . Prevalence of colonization with resistant microorganisms within a hospital can occur through bacterial cross-transmission or contamination originating from an environmental source (Lipsitch and Samore, 2002) . In addition, microorganisms can acquire resistance determinants through horizontal gene transfer. Studies on the epidemiology of proteus species are of great importance in developing countries. This genus constitutes a great importance due to the wide diversity of infections caused by its member namely P. mirabilis. Proteus sp. has been proved to be one of the important causative of hospital infection in developing countries (Wasfi et al., 2012) . However, comparative studies of proteus sp. between hospitals or adjacent governorates are not well studied in Egypt. It is also of great importance to characterize the resistance pattern of proteus strains from different sources of the specified regions for future antibiotic treatment policy.
The aim of the present investigation is to trace any relatedness or discriminatory characteristics between proteus isolates of the same regional source of Dakahleia governorate and the other adjacent Damietta governorate. Discrimination will be on the basis of antimicrobial resistance pattern, class and molecular structure of integrons as a powerful indicator parameter for discrimination Basis.
METHODOLOGY

Bacterial isolates
A total of 500 bacterial isolates were obtained from Dakahleia and Damietta, governorates in Egypt.Bacterial samples were collected from Dakahleia governorates including: Mansoura University Hospital (MUH), Mansoura Emergency Hospital (MEH), Urology and Nephrology Center, Mansoura University (UNC), Specialized Medical Hospital, Mansoura University (SMH), Pediatric University Hospital (PUH), Automated Slaughter house in Mansoura (MAS) and Private Laboratories Specimens. Damietta isolates were obtained from National Cancer Institute (DNCI), Damietta General Hospital (DGH), Damietta Specialist Hospital (DSH), Damietta Central Joint Laboratory (DCJL), Farms from Damietta. Samples were collected from various sources including (70) urine samples, (30) sputum, (120) wound and (13) throat swabs, (15) ear swabs, (20) endotracheal aspirate, (5) breast swab, (2) bile aspirate, (25) blood samples, (100) human and (100) animal stools Protocol of such studies was approved by Institute IRB/EC before registration of the point as a Master thesis.
Phenotypic identification of proteus isolates
Identification of different proteus isolates was carried out by the El-Sokkary et al. 1313 usual phenotypic methods including cultural characteristics with swarming appearance. The bacilli are pleomorphic Gram-negative bacilli. Biochemical reactions including indole test and other biochemical reactions related to different proteus sp. were also verified (Crichton, 1996) .
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
All isolates were twice screened for susceptibility to ten antimicrobial discs namely; ampicillin (AMP, 10 µg), ampicillin/sulbactam (SAM, 10/10 µg), cefepime (FEP, 30 µg), cefoperazone (CFP, 75 µg), imipenem (IPM, 10 µg), cefoperazone and sulbactam SCF, 75 µg/30 µg), ciprofloxacin (CIP, 5 µg), levofloxacin (LEV, 5 µg), gentamicin (CN, 10 µg), tobramycin (TOP, 10 µg) using the standard disc All discs were supplied by Oxoid USA. The arithmetic mean to the nearest 0.5 mm was calculated for each antibiotic, and the results were categorized for each antibiotic according Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute Recommendation (CLSI, 2010) .
Identification of different classes of integron for 15 resistant strains by Multiple PCR amplification
Identification of different classes of integron was carried out by a multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Amplification of genes representing the constant region of Class 1, 2 and 3 integrons was achieved by using the primer sets listed in Table 1 . The template DNA for PCR was prepared as described by Zhang et al. (2004) .
Characterization of the variable region of class 1 and class 2 integrons
Amplification of the variable region of class 1 and 2 integrons was performed using four primers 5-CS/3-CS and Ti-F/Ti-B, respectively, as described previously (Zhang et al., 2004) . The reaction mixture was prepared as described previously. PCR reactions began with 10 minutes of primary denaturation at 94°C followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, annealing temp, 30 s and 72°C for 30 s. Primers 5-CS/3-CS were annealed at 49°C while Ti-F/Ti-B reactions were annealed at 52°C.
Determination of the gene sequence of different classes of integron
Amplified gene fragments were purified using the PCR Purification Kit (MEGA quick-spin fragment DNA purification INTRON biotechnology, Sangdaewon-Dong, Korea) for Sequencing. Purified PCR products were used as a template in sequencing reactions carried out with the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Bio-systems, Foster City. USA). The reaction mixtures were analyzed on an ABI 3730 DNA analyzer (Applied Bio-systems, Foster City, USA). Amplicons were sequenced on both strands and predicted peptide sequences analyzed by the online BLAST of the NCBI website software (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Nucleotide sequences of the antibiotic resistance genes were deposited in Gene Bank under definite accession numbers ( 
RESULTS
Phenotypic Identification of Proteus species
According to cultural characteristics and biochemical reactions, out of a total of 500 collected isolates of bacteria, seventy solates were identified as Proteus species, where 31 isolates were from Dakahleia and 39 isolates were isolated from Damietta. Subsequent identification revealed that 62 isolates were identified as Proteus mirabilis (Tables 2 and 3) , and eight isolates were identified as Proteus vulgaris (Tables 2 and 3) .
Antimicrobial susceptibility test
Regarding P. mirabilis, and according to Tables 2  and 3 , twenty-nine different antibiotic susceptibility patterns were detected among the tested strains. Thirty-seven isolates (59.7%) were resistant to ampicillin, 15 isolates (24%) were resistant to gentamicin, cefoperazone, and ampicillin /sulbactam combination, 14 isolates (22.5%) were resistant to tobramycin and 7 isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin (11.2%).
In contrast, all isolates (100%) were sensitive to cefoperazone /sulbactam combination. 58 isolates (93.5%) were sensitive to levofloxacin while 57 isolates (92%) were sensitive to imipenem, and 56 isolates (90.3%) were sensitive to cefepime.
Regarding P. vulgaris, five different antibiotic susceptibility patterns were detected among the tested isolates (Tables 2 and 3 ).The majority of the isolates were sensitive to most antimicrobial agents used in this study (Figure 1 ).
Identification and characterization of gene cassette of class 1, 2 and 3 integrons
Fifteen (15) resistant integron positive P. mirabilis were subjected to further investigation of their antibiotic resistance genes present in different classes of integron (Table 4) . Only 6 isolates of P. mirabilis were found to carry detectable Class 1-related integrons, showing the existence of amplicons of 1665 bp in four, 1496 bp in one and 726-737 bp in three of the class 1 integron positive isolates. Class 2 was identified in only one isolate is having 857 bp amplicon. Class 3 integron could not be detected from any of the integrons studied isolates.
Nucleotide sequences of the antibiotic resistance genes were deposited in Gene Bank under accession numbers: KM386399, KM386400, KM386401, KM386402, KM386403, KM386404, KM386405, KM386406 and KM386407 (Table 4) . Table 5 summarizes the main differences between the selected resistant strains including resistance pattern and integron characterization.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the present work is to study the Comparative studies were directed towards conventional methods of typing including biochemical reactions and antibiogram typing methods. It was also of interest to trace out the differences, similarities or relationships between different isolated strains by using integron finger printing of the isolated strains. The objectives of epidemiological studies are to identify the source of disease, means of transmission, scale of distribution, epidemic and pandemic potential (or extent). Detection of asymptomatic carriers or reservoirs, and other factors associated with the spread of the disease are of great importance. To accomplish such objectives, there must be some means of characterizing the specific strain of the disease agent that is responsible, so that the past, present and future dissemination of the causative strain can be tracked (Bricker, 2011) . The present study reveals that 14% of the examined samples were found to contain proteus sp. Out of them, 88.6% were classified as P. mirabilis indicating a high percentage as compared with 11.4% of P. vulgaris. It appears that the former is more invasive than the latter through the investigated region.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing is a common practice in the clinical microbiology laboratory. The resultant antibiogram indicates the pattern of in vitro resistance or susceptibility of an organism to panel antimicrobial agents. The distribution of antimicrobial resistance among Proteus isolates showed that ampicillin was inactive against most of the tested isolates, where forty isolates (57.1%) were resistant to ampicillin. Such finding may be due to its extensive use in the treatment of different infectious diseases, while combination of cefoperazone (75µg) -sulbactam (30 µg) SCF was the most effective antibiotic combination where all the tested isolates were sensitive. The incidence of resistance to extended spectrum β-lactams and cephalosporins was previously observed. A higher percentage of resistance to ampicillin was found in the study of Bahashwan and El Shafey (2013) in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) where more than 80 % of Proteus isolates were resistant to ampicillin. While similar result of resistance to ampicillin was found by Wong et al., 2013 . Seventeen isolates (24.3%) were resistant to cephalosporins. A conforming result (26% to cefotaxime) was recorded by Yan-yan et al. (2012) . However, a higher percent of resistance (more than 80% to cefpiramide and cephalothin) was reported by Bahashwan and El Shafey (2013) . A lower percent of resistance (9.2% to ceftriaxone and 7% to cefepime) was reported by Maraki et al. (2012) . β-lactam antibiotics are the most widely used antibiotics in clinical practice. This family of drugs is favored due to their high clinical efficacy, a broad spectrum of activity and safety. Due to frequent use of these antibiotics, bacteria have acquired a number of resistance mechanisms against these drugs (Sandanayaka and Prashad, 2002) Resistance to aminoglycosides (gentamicin and tobramycin) was also observed. Sixteen isolates were resistant (22.85%). A higher percent of resistance to gentamicin (62%) was reported by Saleh and Hatem (2013) . In contrast to the results of Yoon et al. (2011) , who conducted their research on acute urinary tract infection in children from Korea. He showed that 100% of the isolates were sensitive to both gentamicin and tobramycin.
Aminoglycosides are commonly used antimicrobial agents in the treatment of infections by both Gramnegative and Gram-positive organisms. Aminoglycosides bind to the ribosomes and thus interfere with protein synthesis. Resistance to these antimicrobial agents is widespread, with more than 50 aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes already described (Shaw et al., 1993) . The resistance of Proteus isolates to quinolones (ciprofloxacin and levofloxacin) was also observed. Ten samples (14.3%) were resistant, and ten samples were intermediate to either ciprofloxacin or levofloxacin or both. A similar result of resistance was observed by Orhiosefe et al. (2009) and Adamus-Bialek et al. (2013) as reported in their research on P. mirabilis strains isolated from clinical samples from Sweden and Poland. In contrast, a higher percent of resistance to ciprofloxacin (40%) was concluded by Kwiecińska-Piróg et al. (2013) . Referring to the resistance pattern, it appears that the presence of four imipenem resistant isolates with their susceptibility to cefoperazone-sulbactam, suggests a sort of sulbactamsusceptible carbapenemase. This valuable information may constitute a simple method for their detection like ESBLS. In addition, other types of betalactamases can be easily interpreted from cephalosporin and ampicillin sensitivity tests.
For a more proper discrimination between resistant strains, molecular studies were applied. The term molecular epidemiology was firstly used to describe DNA-based methods to type, or fingerprint, strains of infectious microbes. During the past 15 years, many molecular methods have been adopted for use as typing schemes to assist the course of epidemiological investigations. More recently, molecular techniques have been applied to detect infectious agents in clinical or environmental samples providing greater sensitivity than was possible with conventional culture methods in the laboratory. Therefore, molecular epidemiology includes four applications of molecular techniques in infectious diseases: (1) to demonstrate relatedness between strains for epidemiologic investigations (2) to facilitate diagnosis, (3) to identify the agents of syndromes whose causes are unknown and (4) to identify genes involved in pathogenesis of infection and/or disease (Stout et al., 1992) .
Integrons have been identified as a primary source of resistance genes and were suspected to serve as reservoirs of antimicrobial resistance genes within microbial populations (Navia et al., 2004) . The role of integrons and gene cassettes in the spread of antibiotic resistance has been well-established (Kaczmarczyk et al., 2011) . Class 1 integrons are the dominant type detected in clinical isolates and are most correlated with antibiotic resistance; therefore they have been comprehensively studied. Class 2 integrons are the second major type of integrons obtained from clinical isolates. Integrons, as a natural cloning and expression system, can capture exogenous gene cassettes by site-specific recombination and ensure the expression of the genes within them. Therefore, they play important roles in the acquisition and lateral transfer of antibiotic resistance genes (Wei et al., 2013) Through the present study, we tried to characterize class 1, 2 and 3 integrons and their gene cassettes conferring resistance to several classes of antibiotics in Proteus sp. isolates were collected from clinical patients, human stool, and animals. Sequence analysis of the class 1 integron variable region revealed that the 1665 bp amplicon harbored gene cassettes (dfrA17) -(aadA5) conferring resistance to trimethoprim and aminoglycosides respectively. The 1496 bp amplicon harbored (aac(3)-Id)-(aadA7) encoding aminoglycoside acetyltransferase and aminoglycoside adenyltransferase, respectively. Finally, the 726-737 bp amplicon contained the dfrA15 gene for trimethoprim resistance was found in three isolates. Sequence analysis of the class 2 integron variable region revealed only one isolate is having 857 bp amplicon carried (sat2) streptothricin acetyltransferase gene. Wei et al. (2013) reported that in 96 class 1 integron-positive strains, variable regions were successfully amplified in 70 isolates. Eight different gene cassette arrays were detected. The most prevalent gene cassette arrays were aadB-aadA2 and dfrA17-aadA5, which were detected in 37 and 17 isolates, respectively. In the same study, in 101 class 2 integron-positive strains, variable regions were successfully amplified in all of them. Four different gene cassette arrays were detected. The most prevalent of these gene cassette arrays was dfrA1-sat2-aadA1, which was detected in their isolates. It worth mentioning that the absence of integrons in 4 of the tested resistant strains indicates that resistance genes can be located apart from integrons.
Comparing the results of integron components with antibiotic resistance pattern number, it appears that class 1 integron components were found in strains No 11&19. Such strains were belonging to antibiotic resistance pattern No10. They were isolated from a wound in Mansoura and bile aspirate from the same governorate. Such data Indicates with absolute confidence that they are one and the same strain running through hospital infection in Mansoura. Two other coincident strains including one isolate obtained from urine samples in Damietta (No31) and one from bile aspiration in Mansoura (No27). They have the same antibiotic sensitivity pattern No18. Such findings undoubtedly confirm the liability of transfer of strains from one governorate to the other. Approaching similarity, Strains No 16 and 30 are strongly related to strains No 30 and 27 with a liability to be transferred through a hospital infection in Damietta. It appears that minor changes in the antibiotic sensitivity pattern may be related to different antibiotic treatment approach even in the same governorate.
Molecular analysis of integron components confirms the presence of identical characteristics between some resistant strains and declares at least two pairs of sporadic strains are running through hospital infection cases or between the two adjacent governorates under investigation.
Such studies conforms with those of Michelin et al. (2008) , who worked on 35 strains from different hospitals. The authors concluded that the only epidemiologically related strains were those strain isolated from one and the same patient occurring few days after endogenous infection of the patient himself.
Conclusion
Some of the studied resistant strains of P. mirabilis are epidemiologically related. Two pairs of identical strains suggest the possibility of hospital infection and a third pair suggesting the possibility of strain transfer from one adjacent governorate to the other.
